
Decision No. I 9 1t!W 
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BEFORE TEE :aA.:t:raOAD COMlttSSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOlU"nA. 

COGGESE:A:LL LA.UXCR. & TO'1t.BOAT COMPANY" 

Com:pla1mnt, 

vs. 

COUSINS IAUXCR. &: LI GETER COMl?A.N"!" a. 
eo~s.:-tnersh1:p comprising tJILi,A'R'D w. 
COUSINS, mlm,Y C. COUSINS, lmS.E:DR 
J. :?B:II.:CI?S and DORIS E. :BA.LDWIN" 

:Defendant. 
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-----------------------------) 
:l?1eree R. :Ryan, tor Comple.1mnt. 

case No. 2380. 

?t:tter &: O,:u.1nn,. 'bY' L. F. :E'uter, tor Defendant. 

:BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

Compls.1nant has, for rrJJ3.r:t3' years,. been 0. common c.a.rrier 

by vessel on ~ttmboldt Bay, operating ebiefly between the pOints 

of' Du'ek9. o.nd. Samoa. :lnd. between Eureka. s.n~ Rol:ph (also known as 

Fa1.rhaven!. It a.lleges in 1 ts compla.int that dete niant is. 017-

erat1ng vessels 11lega.ll~ bet't1oen the same points. for the trans

portation of'~ersons for com:pensation in eom~otit1on w1th com

plainant and in violation ot the latter's cert1f1ca.te~ ri~ts. 

By its answer, ~ctendant, in effect, admits the operations, 

but contends that it is ~oine so as a private, and not as a 

eommon~ c~r~er" ~1 therefore not illegally. A ~ub11e hear

ing was hel~ before Examine:- Vau~ ~t EUroka, the matter was 

~uly submitte~, 3nd is now ready for decision. 
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~he single Q.uest1011 1llvolve~ is whether or not 

~e:f'en~t. is 0. common carrier 'by vessal in eonduet1ng its 

o:pel~t10ns: 'between the a. cove named. pOints. an~ "the :pertinent. 

fa.ct,s, in so tar as theY' relate :to. this questioll. a.re 3.5 to~-

lows: 

For seve::-al. years the employees a:a!1 proJ;lerty 0::: t:he 

L1 ttlo Ri vcr Redwood Compa~ mn.1ntain1ng an ino.ustr1al :plant 

at Little :aiver 'W.a?":"t, had. been tran~orted by defendan't and. 

1 ts :predecessors az common c a.r:1ers betweon this :point and 

Elu'eka.. A.bout 1926 the lumber com:pany decided. to move its 

,lant, a.:lc. eQ.uipment from Little R1ver ·W,a.a:r=' to the Town of 

Rolph. :Defendant tiled. an a;p;p11cat10n (A:p:pli ec.t10n J.3282) 

requezting authority to operate to an~ from Rolph, pr~dicated. 

upon its deSire to continue the service theretofo:t"e rendered. 

between Eureke ~d Little River ·WAar!. By an!1 under Decision 

No. ~797e t~e Commission denie~ this application. ~bsequent-

1y, d.efendant 1"1100. its .A.:pplication No. l3713, re~:u.est1ne 

authority to csr-ce~ all freight :l.:ld :ptl.sscnse::- tariff's naming 

rates, fares, ru.les and reeulat:tons for the trans:pcrtat1on 

ot pe::-son.s and ;property by it. 'between ~oint$, on ;awnboldt Bay. 

This Com:::n1sz.ion granted. such authorit.y (Deeis ion 18Z3l} upon 

'the co:c.~tiontho..t it shoul.d. not '00 considered. as a determ1n~t1on 

of the character of the Oll e::-at10XlS,ot dctemant. 

Immed.i8, tely after the shifting of the lumber compa.~ 

:plant t¢ Rolp~ complo,1nant commenced. o:pera.ting on tl. d.aj;.ly 

sched.uJ.e 'between that :point and.. Etlreka. un!1er rates a:cd. ta.r1!!s 

lawfu.lly on tile with this COmmission. Ptu'suant to an ar:a.nge-

ment 'between eomplaine.nt and the lumb er eo~pa~ the meth~ of 

collecting rates an~ charges ealle~ tor the' trans:po~tation o~ 

the employees ot the latter' daily upon a monthl~ bi1l1n~ '030$13. 
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on MAy 27, 1927 , complainant reocive~ ~ letter from the lumber 

OO%:l:Pa:lY, s.dvising th3.t prior instructions were rescindeCt and 
" 

that hencefo~th the employees woul~ be carried by ~efendant~ 

On v~y 31, 1927, a contract was ontere~ into between 

tho lumber company an~ ~e!e~dant, whereby tho latter ~greo~ to 

transport the employees of tho former, irrespective o~ nnmber. 

for the gt,i:pule. te~ S'1l:t:4 of $100.00 per month. No deduction 

from the wages ot employees is made by the lumber ~om:pe.ny for 

this transportation. The contract 'also :provides for the t~s

portation of lumber prod~cts from Rolph to other wharves owne~ 

or controlle~ by the lumber canpany to ships in ~boldt Bay 

at rates dependent u~on tonnage cn~ by whom loade~. M1sce~

l~eous !re1ght is agree~ to be carX1e~ at the rate of $1.50 

per ton. 

A verbal contra.ct prs.ct1eaJ.ly identical in terms exists 

between de!en~ant ~d the Dolbeer-Carson ~umber company for s 

similar operation between Eureka and Samoa, ,this being the other 

violation of law a.lloge~ in the complaint. 

The !laJ:Iager of ctefena.e.nt com;pa.ny test1fi ~ t::aa t o'efe:c.d

ant was ready and willing, an~ considered itself under a dut7 

to transport treight ~o: ~ one to s.nd from any points on 

3.um.ooldt Bay a.t cert~ill. s;peci:ficd rates. He fa.rther testified. 

tho.t the compaIlY was willing and considered itself' under Co d.uty 

to carr.1 at certain spec1fie~ rates an1 persons who presente~ 

themselvee fo~ transportation to and from any point on Bnm"ooldt ~ 

:From this showing, it is r:JtJ.r conclusion that detend.s.:o:t. 

i3 actually holding 1 tsel! out ~ e. com:on car::ier. and. :rtn-th

ermore, we bel1eve that the record.. d.iscloses. tlla. t defendant has 

been acting as such. The only th1ng which might. 1nd1eat.e oth.er

wise is the existenee ,; Of. the two contracts above referred. to. 
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which o.efend:3.nt, relyinc: upon the rtlle announced by the' United. 

States Snpreme Court, in Frost & Frost v. Railroad Commission, 

(271 U.S. 5SZ), eonteXlds to be private in nature, therefore 

render~ all operations ther~er not snbject to our juris

diction. 

As is above noted,_ these contracts call for operations 

between the :point of Eureka on the one hand, and the pOints ot 
Rolph ~ samoa on the other. The record is eonelu~1ve that 

defendant also hold.s itself' out as a common earrier between 

those same points.. Assuming these contracts to be purely 

private in nature, we do not tl:l1%lk they can be la.w:fUlly exer

c1sed. :for the obvious reason tbat unjust discrim1nat10ns would 

result aga.111st persollS USing the services as common carrier 

pa trons, and. in favor of per.sons using the services as private 

contract holders. See '::azhington ex rel Stimson lumber Co. 
.. 

v. XUyke ndal 1 , Advance Opinions of the United states SU»reme 

Court, 1927-28, 50; 72 L.ed. • -
At the hearing d.efendant :placed. stress upon the ta.ct .; 

that the Commission had permitted it to eancel its taritts ~~ 

that this was c.eterm1:c.at1ve of the character of its o:pera:tions 

as being :public or private. The answer to this is' that the 

orde~ authorizing ~CA canc~llat1on was upon the ~ress con-

d1t10n that it shoul~ not be so considered. FtLrthemore • 
.. 

shoul~ a common carrier, a.fter sueh. authorization to a.ba.n~on 

service, cont1nu.e the same as a. common earrier, 0.3 is being 

~one here, without se~1ng the ~roper and legally re~ire~ 

o.uthorization from this Comm1ssion, we believe it to be within 

our ;power to determine 'that sc.ch opera.tions a.re publ1e in nature 

~to ordor a cesse. tiOll of same unless e..nd until. such 13:tl.thor1';' 

zat10~ is secure~. 

From the :foregoing, we ~ereoy fiD1 that the o~ora.tio:c.s 

of ~e!en~t as they are ;presently being conducte~ between 



and other pOints on ~boldt Bay 
Eu.reka and Ro1:pb. a.!ld. Eo.reka and Samoa,/. are common co.X"r~~r 

services VJhiciJ. c.etenl.'tant has no law:fo.l. right. t.o l' er:eorm. J.n 

order will be entered d1reet1ng defendant to.. immedia telJ' eeaee 

and desist from. such common carrie::- operat1ons.. 

OR:DER. 

A coc:plaint, as above l'l'llmoored. a.nd ent1 tleo., having 

been tiled. with this COmmiss1on, So public hearing ha.ving been 

held thereon, the mao tter haVing be en duly submi t'tect, and 'being 

now ready tor dec1sion,--

NOW, TEI:1iEFORE, I~ IS:B:EREBY ORDERED· that defendant, 

Cousins Launch. & Lighter Com;pa,ny, be, 3.1'1~ it is here'by ordered 

to imc.ecUa tely oease a.nd desist trom all common c·arrier ol>eratio:as 

between a.ny a..nd all :points on the Hwn'bold.t Ba.y, in the state o'! 

Ca.litor:01a., inclUding suoh operations as d.efendant is now, a.ntt 

has 'been, condueting :eor the Little River Redwoo~ Co~e~ ~ 

the Dolbeer-Carson lumber Com~~, as ~~ o,erat1onS are da~~

ad. in the o1'1:o.1on preeed:.ing this order; unless. and. until. a. cer

t1f1cate or ~ub11e convenience a~ neeess1t~ authoriZing ~eh 

o~erations is tirst. had and. obtaine~ trom this Commission. 

For all other ~~o$es, the effective date o~ this order 

shall be twenty (20) days trom and after the date hereof. 

Dated at San FranCisco, C3.l1tornia., this rL/.&J... dayo! 

April,. 1928. 
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